
DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY'S GIGANTIC
. -JANUARY

Begins January, 1908

i

In announcing this sale we do it with more confidence Hum ever that it will be the greatest value-giving event that the people of Laurens and adjoining coun¬
ties have ever had the opportunity of witnessing. A sale where wonderful things can be accomplished with the small pocket hooks.

White Goods
Embroideries, Muslin Underwear, White Quills, Com¬

forts, Blankets and Remenants of all kinds will be sold at

this sale. Let no other sale mislead you, but come to the
Genuine Bargain-Giving MILL END SAU'..

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Choice Merchandise to be Sold!
A wonderful collection. We have used our best efforts and energy to make this a mammoth bargain

event. We feel and can say that never before have the people of the surrounding country had such opportuni¬
ties as this sale will offer. Everything will he ready on the day and date mentioned, and we invite you to he
present on the opening day of the greatest bargain-giving event ever offer you.

Men's and Boys' Suits
Overcoats, .Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders,

Neckwear and Men's Furnishings of all kinds will be sold at
this sale. Let no other sale mislead you, but come to the
Genuine Bargain-Giving Sale.the sale that has won theconfidence of the people.

Saving Mill End Values
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36-inch Sea Island, worth 7 A cents,
Mill End price.

Everett Classic Ginghams in short lengths,
Mill End price .

36-inch Persian Lawns in short lengths worth 10c,
Mill End price .

MiV

10-4 Wool Blankets in red, pink and blue horders 0 <w^worth $4.00, Mill End price .
0»OV

200 single cotton Blankets worth 50 cents each o,~
Mill End price .

*OOC

Big lot of Ladies Unbrellas with fancy handles,
worth #1.25, Mill End price . »0«fC

72-inch all-linen Damask, worth $1.25, Mill End
price .80c

36-inch black Taffeta Silk, the kind we have been o<\seiFug at #1.25, Mill End price .
.O.IC

52-iinch Broadcloth, the best on the market this
season at $1.00, Mill End juice.

54-inch Zibelenes worth $1.00,
Mill End price .

.35c

Extra heavy all-wool filling <j ounce Jeans,
Mill End price . .k2k2c

Big lot of fine Comforts worth $1.25 and #1.50,Mill End price. .*J«/C

36-inch dress Flannel in all colors worth 40 cents,Mill End price . .~7C
45-inch Linen for waists and suits worth 50 cents, 40Mill End price . .4oC
Big lot of .Sheer Linen Lawn worth 30 to 35 cts.,

Mill Find price. .*OC

90-inch ] Ven Sheeting, extra nice qualitv, Mill üaUnd pricv. .oVfC
Extra size ailu weight while Bed Spreads, Mill |haul price . 1.t)«J
Ladies' black Satine Petticoats,

Mill End price . .80c
Ladies' black Silk Petticoats worth tfk.OO 10 $6.00, 4 WvMill End price . .'. <±.Z\)
54-inch Waterproof worth 50 cents comes in all tw*

colors, Mill End price . .»5«IC
Head this circular carefully. Note the low prices. Make out your list and come the first day and you will find things just as advertised. Come rain or shine
whether you intend to buy or not. Remember the date. Keep it in your mind and he on times for there is no other sah* like the Mill Knd Sah* for bargains.

Notice! Notice!
No goods will be charge. Nothing

sent out on approval. Goods must be

paid for before they will be sent out.

If you buy anything that does not lit

will gladly exchange them for you.

Our Millinery!
This is the season lor closing out

everything iu Millinery, and we

are going to close out the entire stock
in this Department Regardless of
Cost. You should come to set* the
LOW prices on Hats and Ribbons.
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